
 

..::Children Portraiture Prices::.. 

Session (Creation) Fees:  payable when session is booked 

Location - $150.00 Family - $95.00       Child - $65.00   Each additional child $10.00, maximum free $30.00 

Prices are based on sheets:  
One sheet  =  1-8x10,  2-5x7,  4-4x5,  or  8 wallets 

Packages HoldMyMemories Member Non-Member Pricing 

Package 1:             

     Any 3 sheets, Choose 1 pose 
$105 $135 

Package 2: 

     Any 4 sheets, Choose 2 poses 
150 190 

Package 3: 

     Any 5 sheets, Choose 3 poses 
195 245 

Package 4: 

     Any 6 sheets, Choose 4 poses 
240 300 

Package 5: 

     Any 7 sheets, Choose 5 poses 
285 355 

* Add a pose change to any package for $10 per pose     * Add retouching to your images for $10 per pose 

Additional Portraits and Wall Portrait Pricing: 

Sizes HoldMyMemories Member Non-Member Pricing 

1-8x10, 2-5x7, 4-4x5, or 8 Wallets $35 $45 

20x24 217 247 

16x20 154 197 

11x14 105 123 

24 Greeting Cards 40 50 

-   Total balance is due when order is placed. Please allow approximately 4 weeks.  

-   An appointment will be scheduled the day of your portrait session to view and order your images. 

Depending on our schedule, this may be done directly after your portrait session. 

-   If you wish to preview your images online, a $100.00 retainer is required. This is applied to your 

portrait order. Images will be online for a maximum of 7 days. All orders must be placed within this 

time unless other arrangements are made. 

- Studio Imprint will be included on all portraits 

- Refer my services to family or a friend and receive a discount or additional prints 

Thank You! Ed Clark  *see reverse side for details on our HoldMyMemories portrait club! 



       ..::Ed's hold my memories portrait club::.. 

 

How it works: 

We will preserve your families’ photo memories! Your favorite photos from Ed Clark are stored 

on your personal hold my memories website, ready to be shared with friends and family. 

You can share your memories with your friends. Simply enter the e-mail address of those you 

like to invite to your page and HoldMyMemories sends a message with the link to your 

personal website. 

Invited guests can view the images from your photo session, purchase prints, browse your 

personal photos that you uploaded, sign your guestbook, and post comments to your blog. 

HoldMyMemories does everything for you. You'll have all your photo memories in one safe 

and convenient place with the ability to keep your family and friends up to date. 

 

Your membership benefits include: 

No session fees 

Special discounted pricing 

FREE 8 x 10 portrait from each session 

One dozen free holiday cards with envelopes on your October-November session 

Monthly studio credits to use towards your portrait order 

Your personal family website (password-protected) 

 

To learn more visit www.holdmymemories.com 

 


